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Mr. D. B. Dowlinxg will prosecute r -arches in ic Rocky
Mountains, near thie nain line of tlc Canadian Pacific Rail-
vay. Messrs. R. G. AlcConiiell, F. 11. McLarein and Joseph
Keele passed througlh Vancotiver last nionth o.n thcir way
nortli, thie last-nanxed to continue work iii tlc vicinity of thie
Stewart River and the others to imake ai exhaustive topo-
grapbical ·survey of tle Alsek couintry.

lI response to a letter addressed to Mr. J. P. Graves, gen-
eral mîanager of tle Granby Coipany, ve have reccived tle
following information: "Mr. A. B. W. Ilodges, the present
superintendent of the Granby sielter, has bect appointed gen-
eral superiiitciident of the smxelter at Grand Forks and thle
miinîes at Phoenix. Mr. \V. Y. Williamxs, ftie former super-
intendent of mines at Phoenix, has bcen appointed to fill ic
position of consulting engineer for the coipany governiing its
mining operations. lie will probably mîake his lieadquarters
at Spokaxne. Mr. Williamts has been superinteidexnt of thxe
mines at Phioeiix since thle latter part of the year '96. lis
work at Phoenix lias been highly appreciated by thle Granby
Company, and his retention by themt iii ai advisory way ix
their mininîg operations is sufficient proof of thxat apprecia-
tion. The success of te Granby mines is attributed entirely
to Mr. William's integrity and constant care and attention
of our interests, and we will appreciate any mention thlat the
RECORD mxxakCS of his services to this conpany. Mr. Hodges,
ivho lias becn appointed getneral superintendent, lias been
with ic Granby Comxpaxy' since the commencement of its
simelting operations at Grand Forks. Uppn himîx has rested
the entire responsibility of the construction and success of
thie Granby smîelter, and his promîotion as general superin-
tendent bespeaks thxe confidence of his work by thc Graixby
Comxpany."

Mr. A. C. Garde, maînager of the Payne iiiine, recenxtly
took the opportunity of visiting t.hc World's Fair at St.
Louis. lin ai interview publishîed in tlc Lead and Zinc News
ie referred as follows to conditions in the silver-lead dis-
tricts of Britisli Colunbia: "Conditions have intproved nia-
terially since tlie lead bouînty became effective. Tlicre lias
becn in excess of $roo,ooo distributed in this maniier aind ic
paynxents during thxe reiainder of thle year will be still
heavier, owing to. the fact thlat thle production of tic district
is to be mxatcrially increased during the second lialf of fite
year. Naturally, thxe zinc industry is attracting ntuclt attei-
tion as well. The idea of haviùg a well-known expert on
zinc iake a careful cxaminîation of the zinc resources of tile
Province is meeting vith mtuch favour and it is quite probable
thiat suchx an exaination will be iade during t.he next few'
nonths. No choice has been made for the task, aithoughx
Mr. WValter Reiton Iigalls lias been frequently nxentioned
li connection with the work. Sinxce the addition of a single
dollar in net returns over and above nining and miiillinxg
costs icans so imuchx profit; ic intercst in zinc possibilities
can be better understood. Since the miajority of the larger
silver-lead mines of thie Kootenays and tlc Slocai carry
zinc values, you can readily sec hvliy it is that any opportun-
ity to add to the commercial value of.a toit of ore is graspcd
at by men viose properties iave not been recexntly workcd at
a profit. We in British Colunbia ar- looking forward to
an era of prosperity, whicli we hope to be able to extend
beyond the period-of bouinty paynents. Itis quite probable
iliat Britishx Colunbia will iz mxanufacturing let ow' lead
products before iany more montlxs ensue and in that way ve
propose to foster 'home indtistry.

TRADE NOTES, CIRCULARS AND CATALOGUES.

M R. ROWLAND MACHIN, represcuti ix Canada
Holian Bros. and Canell, Laird & C. Ltd., lias
received the following letter from Mr, A. G. Street,

superintendents of the Great Northxerx imili at-Camborne,
speaking in very favourable teris of flic quality 3f the steel
used in the shoes and dies nanufacturcd by the last iien-
tioned Sleffield firim: "As you rcquested ixe to ixmake a note
of the shoes and dies that the company boughit of you I will
say we put then on on the 28th of Janmary and took tlemxx
off on the 301h of April. During that timxe we ranl 89 dayî

8 hours and 15 minutes, ruinning ioo drops per iiiiiute. I
consider theml an exceptionxally good shoe and die."

The demiand for silver-plated anmalgamxated plates for sav-
ing gold in both quartz and placer mininîg operations, mani-
factured by Denniston's Sant Francisco Plaiing Works, 743
Mission Street, lias, we learn, greatly increased, orders hav-
ing been received there for fromt so far south as Australia,
vhile in tlc far north all the large Alaskan stamps inills are

equipped with Denniston plates. Mr. E. G. Dennxiston, thle
proprictor of the vorks lias now been engaged in% the busi-
ness for no less than 36 years, during vhich time lie has
been tle recipient of 25 lirst awards front exhibitions whvere
his plates have been shovi. li the manufacture of the
plates only thc best Lake Superior copper and refined silver
are used.

Tie Canadian \estingnouise Coimpany, Linited, announce
(in a very tastefully printed circular by-tle-way) that they
are crecting a large plant at Haiilton, Ontarto, and purpose
tliere manufacturing electrical apparatus of every description.
This plant will undoubtedly be an inutportant addition to
Canadian industries, bcinlg equipped, vhich gocs without say-
ing, with miachinery of ic imost modern imuproved type, and
giving emnploynent, so it is stated, to over a tlousaî'd lands.
'hie counpaiy annouimce thcir intention of emtpoyimg only
Canadian workmen and using nothing but Caîtadian imaterial.

'lie Jeffrey Manufacturing Co.'s Bulletin No. 8 deals with
Electric Locomotives for Gathering Purposes, thie pamphlet
being written by Mr. C. E. Wayborn, who enlarges thercin
on thc saving in costs that have followed the eiployient
of clectric loconotives in coal mines. The type of locomotive
liere described is intended to replace mules for gathering
work and is thius designated the "Electric Mule." It, Mfr.
Wayborn tells us, has met with extraordinary success and
at last tc old darkcy's exclamation, "Fust dey freed de
darkey, now dey fred ithe muxle," bas cone truc. .

'rite Abner Doble Cotpany's (Sait Francisco) tangential
water wlicels are very comprelensively, thoughx tersely, de-
scribed in a catalogue just issued by this cnterprising fini.
Thcy point out thiat modern hydro-electric apower gencra-
tion and transmxxission bas led to great improvenent i vater-
wlcels, and it is now imperative tlat these should possess
the qualitics of large uits in highest econony, close regula-
tion and absolute reliability in service. Hlence the tangen-
tial water-whecels designed to operate under higlilieads of

water. The catalogue, wlicl is profusely ilhistrated, very
cfficiently describes the water-wlheel and its special charac-
teristics and advantages.

The Canadian \Vestinghouse Coitipanxy, Limxited, of -Ham-

ilton. Canada, have sold to the Northern Electric & Manu-
facturers of telephonte apparatus, a 3oo-k.w. steam turbine

unit, consisting of a Westinxglouse-Parsons turbine and a

Westiniglouse-turbo-altrniator. They report iumerous iii-

quiries for these uits anîd anticipate a brisk demand for

thienm in Caniadian territory.
Mr. C. C. Tyler bas resigned his position as superintendent

of the works of the Westinghouse Electric & Manufactur-
ing Co. at East Pittsburg, Pa., and has been appointed Gen-

cral Superintcndcnt of ail thle works of ftie Allis-Chalmers-
Bullock intercsts in the United States. Mr. Tyler, whto wil

enter upon his ncw dutics on'Jtune i5th, will make his licad-

quarters at Milwaukce. His record in the practical, manage-
Iment of great macliihe-slops is one of ic best ini the colin-

try, and it bas long been under ic appreciative observation of
mnci who. understand the value of such ability. Before Mr.
Tyler vent to Pcnnîsylvaniia lie had inade aix excellent repu-
tation, and at Pittsburg, wherc lie has been for half a dozen

years, lie cnlianced this by ic results lie achievcd ii in-
creasing the efficiency of thc Westinghouse electric works.

In tc equipinent sof 'maînufactories, in the design and con-

struction of mliachinc-tools, in thle hxandling of nachincry and

iaterial, in processes of mantufacture, and ln fact in all that

pertains to the cconony of mxachine-shop admmnistration,
Mr. Tyler is recognized as ai expert vho lias n1o superior l1
this country. lix entcring upon his larger ficld of duty, ie
is sure to carry with him thxe congratulations of the engi-

necring profession. His appoinitmxent is aixotlier cvidence
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